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On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way
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115 South Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M•
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In this case.
Ainadita's hu~>band
l>y I'ino,
He did not !{I) out the re-i wHl, anr1 on th<;> dE>fense sever:ll times and said that she hnd been meeting
, '
OJ·' qnii·E>ct 1\ve ~·<nl~. but as the tinw was!~ tac•kled th\! J'Ullll<'l' behind th€' lin<;" for Toribio frequently at the house of a
\',\RSl'JT WINS FJUS'l' ( ·~\.,:··~
up, the '\',u·.<ity <lid 110t get the henPJit los~es. Decker pl:Lyed his usm1I good friend. Jose, lil;:e many another man,
S}<;:\.l"ON.
of the JWI:alt)',
!game at quartPl'. His l{it•](-Ofl'' anu did whatever he pleased, but thougllt
M:ennul had the l<il'k-off the begin-; punts \\'Pre yery good, Cashin played his wife should he a IHtragon of virtue
'l'ht• Jlr~l '\'a I'.<ity \'ictory -of lh<' J1!ng- 01' thr• second half. and the hall i well 11 t 1''gl1t half, but tlw most of the His o~·n unrighteousne~ made hi.m all
•
>wtson wns won Itt the Fair fp·ou, 1(1, hit ll'win, but he failed to hoi<\ it. aiHi gl~ound-~ai.ning
was dotu: by Bt'll an(! the, mo 1·e ready to believe Wl'ong of
la>'t ·ruesd<~Y wlwn the wai'I'iors fro" 1 ::J! .>naui fell on the ball.
J(l'liel'. th1·ough rlg·ht guard tltHl tac~ otherll. So, when he went home that
~l<'naul W(·J'f' ta]H•n lntQ <'Hl11P to t11.
l\!Pnaul was held for <lowns. ~ew •ld<'. Kellet• hits the Jin,• high, but goe~< night, he accus<,d his wife of J.Jeing un~
turu• of 11 to tl, 'l'lw gu.me wa.~ gr<•:tt- ;qP_xll•o wot·keil thP hall h:tc'l< to nw 1 hard, and Bell alwnys Hg·hts for the faithful to him. She steadily denied
ly ln<'kilig in tlw !'J>t><'ta~·uhJ', in h<•t < . '•:· · r tl' · !i<-hl, whPn Derlter ma<i'· l .~t inC'h, All thl'P<• lJ•H·lts WPt'e· ~ hi~ tH'('U8atiom;, "but Jose, who had
I'athN· slow thi·oucrhout. From tlw lw- u ~J.l,•ud:(t J•L•n• uncl~r !l:ra~u.ll••.<, t:l. g·,,otl llC'.\1 lmtl~rud \ll> in the• firKt JHil't beE>n tlfinking t•athE>r ft•eely, was only
ginning It was e\'id<;"nt that th10> '\',u• 1 h;tll ~;u:ng U\'ei' tlw full !Jack's ll<''lll of th" g"'tm<>. nut they f'tnyN1 with it. made the morl' n.ngry. He finally ,bes!ty hull the drop on the opponeJ<ts, 1an<1 U<'rO?s th!' goal linE> .. whPre Can-: 't h<· ganw i~ t•nt•om·a!{ing as show- eame- ::o fut·lous, that he brought out
anil New M:exi<•o'~ goal was never rl:'al- non tackled the full-bar!>: for :1 touC'h• 1 !ng that this ~·Par';: team has ;:-rPat his h<>aV)' l'f\\\'hiclp wh!JI unci tol<l 1\ma1~' threatened. but 1\fenaul held
ror bnclc. Mennt.l l;:icltE'd out to Kelll·t',, {lolislbllilie;; of IJ\!comhlg' a moHt Pfll- <lita she woul<l now g<'t lwt· just dt'downs at n. numbet· of critical timE:.>. who returned three yards. N<HV Mex- ch•nt aggrt>gatlon, 'rlw team is no sl:'rts. He tl1en bent lH•t• and kit'ked
Rnd played 11 !lat·d gnme from start to i<'o then sent Keller and Bell repeat- hejwler than last year'~. though, and her until hc· 1• Rcreams ht•ought In some
finish, The line-up:eclly through right guard and tackle ir'we Hl'P to win out. we must show "n of th!O' 11eighbors, who <'OilllleliE>d the.
New l\fex!('o
ll!enaul for good gains. Bell started wc>ll on lot more of the same" on the field, in bush(lnd to desist. .
Ama(lila never re('OYerl'd ft·om th<>
L use . . • . . . . 1.,'1 g h'• E• nc1 , .... n.._. 0· 1·dova one end run, but was· ta~lcled hard af· e\·er~· department of the gam!'.
11
R
ter n. four ym·d gain, and rlroppeu the
effPl'ts of this treatment. She never
I rwi n · • · · • Rl g ht '1' IW'
<• · · • omero
0""
Sl'"'
'"•t"l
Jli('(cecl It UJ) :uHl made A '"'EDDING
•• •
"' "'liE
..
' '"·'
" I -;\'l
••• I'OSe
nfter it happened.
K. Ht>ald ... Right Guard . , F. Garcl.1 b'•til. Ca!<hll1
•
. ft'<Jln Iter· ball
~
4
~r
c·
t
T
ten
yards
more
befot·e
he
was
stopped.
:ERICAN
PII-'\'S.
HN·
fHthe
·
wished
to
send,fOI' 11 doctor,
1
" ayo •. , . . . . .
en er. om as Romero
Crawford ..• Left Guard , .. , Aguilar
Finall~· K1•i!er tool;: the ball th•ough
offl.'ring to pay all the E'XpPnsE's, but
"ter Ji ng •... LE:' f t Tacltle .. , . C. Garcia
· the line for the> second toucltdown.
(Continued.)
,-,
A
dit
11 it t 1 u
<I ,Jose would haVP nonP or It, dPt•laring
Decket• narrowly ml~sed ttl!' goal, and
ma R was we s ua ec ' \'c' 0 r • lw would shoot the chwtor if h"' C'nme
Cannon ....•. L!'rt End ..... \'aldez
''et she
1ng t o tlle ld eas 0r 11e r r 1' le 111s
•
near, He wonlll not let :Ulyone lift a
Deckpt· . • . . (~uart€'1' Bndc • , . . PJno the score stood 11-0.
f
d 1
lf ft
1
· ' f" '
111 e· n gn • t<J hPlp Amndita, exeent that one
New
MPxico
ldclct>d
off
to
Menaul,
oun
1erse
o
en
ongmg
·
or
so
11 ,. 1
Cashin .... Hight Half Hack .... Lue<>ro
· 1 tl
''
who t•eturnPd five yards. Two plays thing dltl:erent. The idea or In· ng lli>< of lwt· co\tslns 1·amP In to <'at·e for her.
Bell, •• ,, .. · J,eft Half Ba<•k •..• YuldPz
11 1 · Jlf 1
a distlt!lteful to het•
kick wa~ a~h tet·rt "' .ongd w, "8 1 • · long she• a~<·· she was uttfi'l'IY helple~s. not <'\'en
[{pller •.•... l~ull Bade •.• GonzaleH nettad no galn
' ' but a fal;:e
'
Rf'ff'reP-Stnah.
·
• worlt!'ll with ~ome stt<·<'P~<s. netting fiH "" C' 0 ~' 11 "'on erE'"
t~'tl .
· . bPittg nblt> to !!peak n wort!, mert'ly ly.
YtJ'd"
\ftl•t'
UHll'<'
unsuc•<'!'ssfut
at-lnoulcl
Ill'
nl>le
.to
endm<.>
tt.
If
.onh
lng on the cout'h and growing weaker
The '\"arstty llm•-up rPmaiiH'd tht• 1·' ·· •
1
t~mpts tu 'Hlv:uwe L\w hall.
~l<'IHIUli there would l'Omc~ somP t' tange, Rome- evl'r~· d•w
Yet shP wa!< 1\uppiPt' now
Mamt> throughout tht• gamP, but "'l••n, ll ,. t
• . tl 1110110 t 0110 11s life' But ·
· · '· ·
. ·
'
.
.
puntl'll
·md
Dt>l'kt'l'
got
till'
hall.
t
l.n,
o
\HJ.y
W
•
·
th·tn
Hlle
lln<l
1
uu 1 rna d <' a ntnnlwr nf <•hangps 111 tlwtr
' ·
· .
tll
D· 1 • ft . 1·1...,~mnt 1 ,.
'
• ·
· been fOt' manY months.
' ~ a £'~ < ' J
~·
)J
She felt Otat sll£' wa!< soon to be dett•am.
I 'l'h!' b:Ill tltr•n wa"' W(Jrltt•ll hu<·k aml no 1 ng t'fllllE'.
f<·rth over the <'(•ntPI' of tht' tl!'ld, In the St\.IIH' war; Amadtt:t lool<Nl af· lh'Pl'P<l r 1·om her sorrow~. Befor<:> she
NPw 11It•xl••n INI th<• lth•lt-nft'. au••, l:tl'gt>l~· hr nt!'am• nf llnP hul'l<~. with l!'I her househotu, gossiJH'd with l~l'r died, she n•galnN1 h<'I' spe('ch fOl' u.
DP('kt•I' prompt!~· ~Plll th<> lmlt M:tllingjun <H'!'asinnai punt. Kt•i!l't' Hll!l Jll'll ;trn:·m1s, nuw a~nl tlwn Wl!'llt ton hath• .,,.hort tinw, antl (•allt>d for hE>r f:tther.
0\'~'1' :\(!•IHUtl'R g•:n~,;ln::· . .:lh•t~aul then; nlll<h• goo<l gain~ r 1.0111 tim•• tn um,·.j o~· t? ma::~. but. oh. how tlresom!' it alii "Padre mio," !<he said. "I am in no·
~llltE>d from ~ht ~·• ~.ud luw, butlhut thP 'Var~<lty bat'lt~ ,,.• ,..m .. <l j:t<1edi'HtF,
. .
I<'Ent of the t'lmrge thE>y make. btt~j: ~~
madt• II JIOOI' kl<'l<. :tn<l WIH'Il ttw smn!H· lfi'Om thPh· efforts, ttll<l more than Oil"•'' All thl!< tlnlt' sh"' had not lung to !lo better that I ~houl<l die. Do not mourn
~~~ l:attl:• <•l<•a,•p:~ .awa~·· :lll•l ~h~ l'<•f·;ralfP<l to makE' thir•l •lown. whil<' ME't~·lwlth hPr ~or.mc>r.Jo~·E'~··. ;hl'h' .live.< for 111<', hut renwmber that~ will be
<l('f'~ \\hlstll' 1\,\R 1\n.lll~ . ht•.tJ<i, ltlnul's h:tl'k~: rc>douliiP<I the fury ur tiH'll'lsc•Pmed sep.tr.ltecl fote\E't. She !'law him hnppier out of this world." \Vtth the!<e
was ~t·Pn tltat Tl!•<·l(Pr ha•l tlw hall •m:a~~anltR, l'Phlom !<tH'<'t•Pdillg. Jt 11 wev<>r. lfi'f'<tllPntly, at tlw fltorE>s, ot• the street~< words ~<he pru;s('d peaC'efully nway,
M!'nnul't< !!:i y;u·tl lilw. );t•w .:lh•xl<•olin matting good gain,., In til•• Jast rew at dance~<, but she nc>vt•r sal<\ much. to aml the> weary body at l:t!<t found rest.
rall!'d to gain on two linE> bU('k~< .. anll'mlntttf's of pia~·. X!'w "'!P:s:ku waR gJY- him. Om•e !'hE> w<:>nt !'O flu' as to mD(>('kPr tli'OJ>JW!l llat•lt for a di'QJI ldl'l<. '·<·:I tht•t>f• lwav~· petmltl!'s in t<UN'esf'!ion, quh·E' after hi!< wife.-thnt wa~ nil
'l'hp atlPmut dlrl n.nt "u•·•·c·P.cl, hnwp,·~ fm· ul'f~idt• 1, 111 ~.• tnt•kling the mat• But onP tim!' !<lw.met hltn and t•ould
What ltas bet•ome of' the (>henomeual
f'r, 1\fPnuul g!'tting thP ball 011 till•, maldl!g a fall· eat<•h, t't<·.. and th•J not I'llll away. Hhe went one day lo
~<pot. 1\IPnnul. In turn, li'lf'<l to ml-; g ·nw ~>mlN1 with llle ball in ~E'w M~>X· · ,.i~lt a friPntl, and hP <'a me In whlJe "\Vonder-Child" of whom ,or of whiclt
\'ancc> thE' hall, blll Bell an(l ~lpt•lhH~!h:;,.~ tPI'I'itory,
Rht• ~·as thc>rc>. ~he. lnquh·ed eour- we l!a\'e hPnrd 80 much of tate yearn?
piled Utl tlwii- fit·st hurk In a lw:q •• ' 'l'lH• !;'lune wns slow, Pspednlly on tPousb• after his familY. and ri'marked \\'her!' Is the wondl:'rchlld of five years
with a JosH or two yat'<lR. anti on
tlw pni't C>f the ~temtuls. whose> play~< U)lOn th<' pleasant wenthc>r. All wou.ld ago at thi~ prese-nt writing? What
nc::s:L piny, an attempt to maltP a rut.; wt•t·e ~·t•ry !'low hi !'tarting.
ha\'e been well, had not the hostess llil!< bf'Pomt> Of the infantile prodigy of
llround th<' 'Yar:-!ty's right t>nd. ll••:tltl t 'l'h!" 'Val':<ity te:tlll, both linE> and £'X<'U!'!e<l lwrself for :t moment to at· the> pa.-,t decade? V.'here a 1·e all those
lln<l lrwln bt·ok!' tht·<ml;'h and tad<lt•tl j l):u•k>~. WaF< bt>ttN' tluli'l 11f£'nrtnl's, and tt•n<l to soml:'thlng. In another roon~. phenomenal llttle creatures who sat at
tl\t' rtU111f'l' tm· another loss, 1t wn"lth\' ~I'Ot'e ,.houl<l have- bl'en doubl•• thus leaving the h~o alonP togethN. thl' ~On<'ert grand In their swaddling
J\.fenaul'~< thlr<l d0\\'!1, with nine yal'll~ wh.lt It wa!<, Thili ('OUhl have easily Amadita did not know what to do, but clothes, and at \Yhose digital pyrotechto gain. On the n('xt Jllay, 1\II.'nnui! lli'Pn done If till' 'Var!'lty h!'d lwen 1'ot·ibio mo\'ed closet• and said in a low nirs our eyefl bulged?
'Vhere are
rumbl!•ll, "11!1 Heald ft•ll on tli!' ball.· :Jbl<· to make good t•uml, or If lh1'! 1• but illlflliAAlont>tl ton!', ",\ ma<llta, rui at- they'.'
KcliPr wa~ given tit!' ho II rot· thrN· line but'ks hrtd been mol'!' t'onsir<tPilt in rna. I ~till loY!!' you. I havt> waited
Tht> !<<'Ores of musical prodigies of
smashing bucks through guard. On th(• gaining grotltlll, several times the all these months for one dtance to the l~flt five or tetl years which at that
la.><t bu('k he ('1\rrled tht> ball a('ross tlH· hall would he carried 20 or 25 yni•<ls sveak to you, but you ha\•e been cruel. perloa electrified the multitude of the>
A'Oal lint>, but ~·a.!1 tarkl<'d Ro har<l .lw I by half a duz1•n !!plendld line ru~h<•!<, I:You hiiYC' given me no. OJIJl. ortunlty. B..11 t ., fl•ithful h•tve sunk Into oblivion, and
lf•~t tlt!' hall. \\.IH•n the tr\ngJp t<•aH 1011 w ln hi' twld for downs when tt vic- tE'll m!' you ~till loVP 1\IP, and all 111 ' 1Y only one or two or possiblY three
~trrliv.htf'>1Nl nltt. how•·,······ it W:l!'' tl>i'ltlt:,; hUI'IIl fnl' l\W E'll<'my'~ H""\l;l'•'t hP WPlJ, Lookup, ,\~ail:\, bP)Il\'!'<1. llaVP SU;\'ived, ll~t lJeeaU::<t• uw~· werP
round th:tt 1-ll'llld waH on th\! bul.l a !line s!•PlltPd 1·eally iii p 1•ogrE:'SS.. Th<' nnd gh•e me an ;nsWt>I',
"wondet·-ehittlren," but despite thi9
('CUJ>h• of fpet bP~'01Hl th!' gmt!
hllE'. l\fpnaul dE'fellH(' ~hould not bt> lindE>r·
Amadlta sat :~Jth dOWil('l\7t er~~~. fn!'t. .Josef Hoffman ls one of the
11" manv musical prodigies of a few yenrs
rmd the fii'Hl tOU!'lHlown Wllf4 ma!le.
rnlE•<I. ho\\'1:'\'l'r, tlll' ends :mtl baelts and wlldl;-·b!O'ahng heart dttr ng
Declcer kl<•lt<'d goal, nnd the ~~·m·e.pl:t.Ying a sma><hlng tlefen"~'• nmt U1f' llP_''eat. ~h!' ~new.that in h!'l'henrt ~! ago: and hE> has grown to a strong,
was 6-0.
llnt> I<E>E'Ping low.
he.trt~ she shl\ lo\E'd the> 111an b~OI vigorouR, musknl manhood.
New 1\lexl<-o then agal!t lcll'ltl'll off.
At the elo~l' of lhl' g:une thE' 'Vat·· h!'t', that I~E't' whole soul. had.
e~n
The disappparmwe of the> remainder,
nn(l Menaul was sm·e~sstut in l'ehu·n- sit)' hn<'il:R wE>r~ batterl'd and bruised. yenrnlng
for . his
compalliOnsh p with barely an e:s:C'eption, proves that
ing the ball n.l>out n ~·a rd.
Me1mu1 hut the line was "fresh. like a daisy," through ail the> months they had ~qe~~ It rN)\lh'!O'S more than the body nnd
''''l'n!l ro·t· t1othitl.g
to· makt' fl, ~\lc('essmndH no gain in two plays, and then ',llltl '~"
- bE'ttl't' than to apart. And heri' he was,
d ('!OS!'
1 1 he,!
B t the ntlttd of· 11 hhlld
~
ti·!ed a faltP- lth•k, btJt it ditlll't wot·lc. plaY nnothPI' half, or two Ol' thr€'P het•, plendlng for a ~or 'a.. oot; · u. ful mu~lelan.
.tnot·~r 0· f 'em. 'I'hl:' 1-Jenrtul line Wa!! no it wns not g.iven. No one
1'llf' 'Vttl'Sity ill tllrll WU-q .h el.<l "ot·
L
h l kno\.\S
th t h IHl\\
II t
11
d'•WJl~, makln"' two rumblE'~ in ~U<'I'N~- matt•h i'or our VE'teratts, HNllcl and 11·· fie!'('~ a b:tttl~ was foug t ,
a
ert ·il
A Bnlll JIPI'O,
'
,..
I'
"P!t." ~.·tid
t1
' ttla• Johnn:v.·, "what are
slon.
Following
t.hls, tli·~t (Jl\<> RidE'. win e~pt'l'ially going through repea t - t >t> fo
·. r e her rea~on
• ·. · .final\v
' • conque
·
,
o
"<l"•tn<·~.cl th. i·>,~lt short edl\.·, Healtl did the mo~t brlilln.nt and she r. o. uld look up NtlmlY nnd .~a~.: you readln' about~"
..
th ...r 11 tt1 ~~ <>tltat•
,.. "
r
"
"I did Iove ,,~·ou 0 n,he • "'ot•iblo
but. Jt I~.
"'·bout·
,'1 h. - 1'(1 nam<>d Horotious,
·ot·l·
t'll
tltn
ll.Itb,
hlld
1\la"o
anti
Ir•win.
..
.
'
"~
distn.twe~<, lo~lng the t>nll on downs Ol' '\
'
,.
'
"
'
1 t
I h
my son.
lh~'. ThP n)a'.'~ wet'!' 1\iofltiY ·tl~o pi!Wed an nggt'NISl\'e game, ht·eak- too lat!' 110W to iiPE'flk of t lH .
ave
Hu-h,!' Jtn, h' bll!'laball lwro, na ?"
011. flll"b" -~
" ·'
'ill"'
· tlll'ottg!t·
· '
, Jllllng
·
·· · "I
, .. .life to. 11,·~
nnd You
havt>
your~.
n "
•1
•
.'.ltld
Ul)
!1lat1"
"'
en~
n...
.'
'
·
.
_
line l)uckll f.ot• oni' ot• two Y!n'uR gmn,
,
•
t mat"No. ,
the prlttelpnl vnrinllonR being tlll end nul p!nys, :wd opening good holes. for Nothing I' an bl' done to :;emN Y
"A football hero, then?"
rttn of ttbout liVe Yttl'ds bY Cashin, and the linE> bucks. Cr<twforc1 always piHYS tel'S, but much to Injure.
just
'No, my chlld."
1001
end-nround•etld
ptn,y
f"t'
rou
•
yurd:;
\'E·I'Y
tow
and
holds
his
plaN',
but
is
A
neighbor
c.n.me
to
th~·
<
'
"V.'hat
sort of a hero was hE:', pa ?"
1
1111
by Cot•doV>l, Me!1ntti'R right E'IHl.
not' hettv'Y enough to "meet 'em IHtlf tiH!n and Amndtta left hurriE!~Iy, ~ust
"He was a hero," replied the patient
"'hh ba· 11 11 e,•et' left Menau rs ten· I- wMt.'' st~rling always lta<l hla t>Ye on waving her hn.ntl !11 token ofbf,td~~'~111el~ father, "who held the enen1y at bay
' "
··
·.
TheN• is always some busy o ;.
•• ·and saved the eity from dE>struct!on."
. ·
· d Me 11 au! neV(>l' gained
'
. ... ·'
.,
t 11 t . 1 · ·nd ma1te mischief.
"Oh, shttck!s!''-Pitt!<bttrg Post.
t<,ry t1urlng the whole of the' first half, the P 1ny, an
4
.1md the hnlf f'I1<1Pd with thi' bnll on, tht•ough him. l!e got the runner ~<eV to'\\ n to e
n es a

$5.50 TON
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·-·
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-
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Dirl you see Grandpa and Granrlma CERRILLOS LUMP
GALLUP L\IMP
A meeting of thE> Athletic Associa- Irwin limping across from the Dorm''
tion was called on Tuesd :tr fo1· the How sweet Grandma's face looked a~
purpose of electing new offic•ers. The it pe1·ed out from under the part in Coke, Lime,
Amer. L.umber
NativeWocdand
following offic'PI'S we1·e plectPd:
her hair.
Co's Mill Wood
Kindling
President-Miss Huggett.
-:$2. Full Load
'Vice-Presid!O'nt-Miss Ha~·den,
Pres. 'l.'ight spent sc>vera! days at
SePretary-1\li~s Anna Al!Pn.
Camp Whitc·omb last week.
TreasUt'IO'I'-1\ft', Mayo.
Au to. Phone lSI
-:Board of Control-Student mem·
Bell Phone 78
1\fis.:; Canie Brldewell, the famous
bers, Mr. Bell, Miss Smith. Faculty
members, Prof. Tight. Prof. Asplund, contralto, who has been singing for
®..
several seasons with the G1·au Opera
Mlss Brown.
Compall)', receiYed her first voc•al 111 • Repairing of all kinds, Developing and
-:struetion
f1·om our professot• of YOf'al Finishing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutlery
The girls of the lunch room made
mush•.
At
that time, Miss Bridewell
---------·-----fudge on •ruesday. There was a very
exciting time. This time the old adage 'was attending a boai'Cllng SC'hool at
while
Prof.
that "too ma11y cooks spoil the broth," Fairmont, Tenn<>ssc>e,
Rrebs
was
lnsti·uctor
In
musie
ut
the
was proved untt·ue, for though e\•ery
University
of
the
South.
a~girl took her turn at stirring thP
Anything~
fudgP, yE>t it wa.'! very good,
-:WHITE WAGONS
Answers to qu;,stlOtlS that nppeat·ed PROMPT SERVICE
-:in
last issuE>. Fo1• further information
-The 'Varsity studc>nts had a holiday
on Thursday and Frida~· and many at- appJ~· to Mme. [. Van Akin-Payne.
tPnded the Fair.
Question~ ann AnswPt•s, r. ~. "'r. 1''1
.
-::·ee1kly. t For 1.vrh·ate c·o1·espomlPtwe
The EstrelltL Literary Soc•iety had
n<' ose s ampe< ann addri:'~St'd enmeeting on Wf:'dnesday. A r;rogru.m velope.
Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,00. 0
was arranged for a meeting to be held
L. r.-Yes, sh<> is gone, but •lo not
on November 1. There wlll be a de- grieve. There are plenty of others. If
SAVI~GS
that
You
wi1<h
any
pri\·atc>
advice.
we
will
bate on the subject "Resolved
be plpa~ed to gl\·p it.
L-earning is a greater pot<·er than
~
Wealth." On the affirmative side are:
A. A.-1'\"e would !<uggest that vou
H •
l\fr. K. Heald, Miss r~mlan Huggett should buy on€' of out• Quic·k-Adj~;;tand Miss Vaughn; on the negatlYe Mr. ment unharnes;;lng maehlne~. P:ttf'nt
Clarence Heald. llfiss Cunningham and appli!'d for. Bablt>s <'an U!<P it.
H. B.-Get long pant.~.
:l\11ss Elizabeth Heald. Thls promi>:N•
to be a vPI'Y interesting debatE>.
!'{panh:h Beaut!'-A lllJet·al appi!Pa- - - - - - - - - _ _
ST
-:tlon of flour ha~ hE'Pil known tff pffP('t
wondf'l'S.
Prof. Hannon, President of tlw Ran
J .• .
•
Francist'o Industrial School, one of thE'
· ' ' · r,.-Lsf' uur Painless Hmlttu;ofiood-botl!1d pas!<E'ngers. expectE>il to nlan ;;l\lr T'on.ic• and LubricatOI·.
speak to tllf' !'ltudent~ Weilne~:<dav.
F. ' .-A ~:hmgle il'! the hP~t thing
his train tmlled out, M be wa!'l· una· we know of, exPept a slippPr.
accommode..Hon and solicits new 1 ccounts.
bl€' to com!'.
Anxious Lov!'r-Do not stay up so
Capital, $100.000.00_
late
at
night.
-:F. A.-·-If you WE're not so soft. th~
Miss Helen Gould waR in El Paso on 1
' - ' - - - - · - - - - -----~-------.::._ __;..:____::_
>oys
would not take surh dell,.ht
in
--------the 13th. An im·itation was sent ask- stit•king
"
pins Into you.
ing her to "i~lt Albuquerque. The rP~
TABLE DELICACIES
-:FRUIT~ AND VEGETABLES
pl~· rame that shE' wa~ vf'ry ~orry no
,
A <·lass for the stud~· of Counterto be able to t'Om!O', but hc>r timp was
point Will be formed next week. 'l'o
fu IIJ.' taken up.
this class. only students who h:we !lUI'·
-:ccs~fully cowl•lt-ted Ute eourse in H:tr~
Ir~·.ln (in' Zoologs•)-Comp here yot1 mony are eligible. No on!' can fuil~·
.nttle lobster.
under,;tand, and intc>lligently intprpret
1\tl~
H-Beg pardon, wc>re you the work>r of thE' mastE>r!l without p· os111 N.
d S
sneaking to m!'?
econ
treet, Albuquerque,. N._ ...
seSiilng a broad knowledge of Coun'""
-:terpoint. 1'his course is part of the BEST OF EVERYTHING
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
The head or thE' Physic!'! Df'pHt•tm<'nl• post-gi'aduatp "'OJ'k plnnnPd fm· fhP
with the President and others, spen: School of 1\Iusi<•.
-·-------- ----------------- --------Friday taking the altitude of varloU'I
'l'he elass in Harmony I>~ well undet·
vein~ of water on the meRa. They al~o way with its YPat''l< WOI'l<, and will fin.
ran: surv('y line~ to different weiJH to Ish the course In this !«:'len<'!' with the
determine the position of thE> wateJ' S<'hool yem·.
OUI' standard in the>
table under thE' me~a.
lhPOlT of mtl~i<· !~ high, bePIHI~f' wr•
-:rePogni~f'> the fa<•t, thnt a man or wo·
R.a.n-es, Utensils. Cvtlery, Plumbers ~nd Tinners
The following m•e Rome of the f!ooil- ma11 c·an no more be a good musi<'lan
bound passPngpJ•s who vlsitf'd thE- without a ~ouncl knowledgE' of har·
''VarRity this w~ek: Prof. A. ~. :Mr- mony and c•ounterpoint, than lt Is pos• ··--~----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ph!"rron and wifP, of Redlands, r~al.;, !!lble to be a SU<'<'1's~ful tPal'hei' ot !It--------Dr. Gates. PI'f'siilent of Pamona Col· i erature Without being
thm•oughly
New Mexico's
'
lege; F. w. Putllltm, of Blngtamton. familiar with S"l'iltnlnHJ' or t•hetol'ir.
•
•
Lee..ding Jeweler '
N. Y.: GPo. H. Warren, of Mlnnea po- No man <•nn make t'IPHl' to other!!
lis, Minn., and many others.
what hP hlm!>elf <ll'l"~' not thoJ•oughl~
-:unrler~tand. 'VI'e P>~p~>dlllJy urgp thol<P
FudgP, fuclg<', fudgP! l ! ! !
who wi~h to r'rP.piiJ'P thPm!IPJ\'p;: to
-:•
bP<'Ome t('ac•hers of muHI(•, to avnll
Goocl, too.
themRPI\·es or ~u<·h opportunities a>t
arP offered by the f:lt'hool of 1\fuF<Ic'.
Dlc1 you get to lick the I'IJIOOn?
To he a Bttc·re~gful, l'OinflE'll'llt teaehet·
But thPri' waRn't any left.
of n1'11!4k, men n~ mm•e than to he al>lf' We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
R:x:cept on the front of thP girl~' to sing Ol' play a fPW C'omposltioM
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
more ot· l!'~fl ct·edlt:\bly,

.....

===c ·===·

New Mexico II M. en:lul 0 J.l·ing
lllenaul'~ l~n yar<l line, the lnM plu~
tinHeS.
always .ste~\lly and however. 'l'here
an lltt~tnJ1te<1 quarter b•tt'l' nmjsurf', nnd Cannon g·ot aown the tleicl Someone. went to
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Rose-r am not superstition~. I 1
'l'he boys have been practicing footJ e J nett Building
202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue
ball in the vacant lot neat· the School don't believe In bad luck signs. 'Nhy I
of Music this week.
if I did, I would have bad Juek ali the -·--~=========~~===================-=====~-
timE' fot• I break a looking glass every
-: ..
MiSil H-You should pay more at- few day~.
Bt•lght Girl-If I were you, I wouJc:
tention to dPta !ls. Now, for instam•e,
I don't thinl;: Miss Finc-h can tell whai get a new fae£>.
color Ml'. Mar~<h 's neckti€' is, or where
Miss Hugg·ett says an~·bod~· can wink
1\Ir. Heald's hair is parted.
Now's ~·oui'
H (looking· at K's hair)-I gueso: at her that wants to,
TRADE
chance, boys.
not.
Ko<•i(~tit\'-'. I1~t.(•,

N.

•

0. A. Matson ®. Co.

.. ;-

-;-

i i

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

And the voor boys didn't g.;>t anr.

And the vacation!
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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WEEKLY
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Notwithstanding the fact that only
thr!;'e militnry bands we1·e able to take
rr«rt in the contest which formed ono
of the features of the Tet'l'itorial Fair,
the tOntPst attracted eager · attention
(Ill!! proved to be of great h1terest to
all who were fortunate enough to wltJH-HR

I
I

··--- · -

0

I

'Perfection of Elesa.nce

and Jtyle in

'Printtnli of E'()ery 'DeJcrip1icn
fiL1JUQUEA...-QUE

I

Morning Journal Job R....oom.s'

OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST

o f the 'C'niverslty, and of edueatlon at
1arge.
In this F<O!'ial and informal e.xehang~
Dr. Tight t't>•·entlr rece Ive d a 1e tt er
.
•
T'
•
c
•.
·
oner
1
of
opmlons and exper1ences, many
1
1
!Nm Dr. Harr· i', ... :s.
omm.s>'l
. i points of vital Interest to a great in1
or l~d.ut·ntion. ".nelosmg a dr<!bu::n· :'t-,stltution of learning ea.n E>-h broug. ht
tet• s;>nt ft•om England for JlU ·•·a t1on
. .
.
.
•
. ,
·t
"t t
'rha~ out \\ h1C'!.1, unde1 ordmary C'lrcumthroug h out th €' T'
<-Ill e<1 '" :L el"'.
.
·'a .• iSta.nces, wou.ld rarely be tou<.'hed upon.
l·ircu Iar 1s
\'Otu•ern 1ng- th e l'h
~ uu.--.:-; ~
·
•
.
.
j Our faculty Is one great. family juHt
S< ho\arshlp . and read!'! as follows:
th b d
•
t. ,,
t
'
,
1as · e
o y or our !'! uuen s 1s one
171 Temple ('ham hers, r.:mJJh: A vt>n-:
, ~~ntenl~)Pr
• .
,
~th ·~great unlt, and the mor·E'· frPely the.
ue T..oru1on. E . t.
'J
.. ,
_ ~
·
'
various profe!lsors and m.!ltrudorR t•an
04
lil •
! express their view.s. the morl' l<UN'ess1
n ..ar Dr. Harrif',
PER
111 the iiHPre"t or the ;.;.•hol:u·,; i ful and Sl'!'ltematlc the work of th~>
·
::fa cult~· as :L whole will he.
thetns!'J\·es anil to fadhtate
ar•ra ·n""
.,~1
ments for thPir entrart.:'e at the Colleges of oxford. lt has be£>n founri
The !Oillowing, the latest outflow nf ~---- __
neeessary to fix upon the middle of soul from the inspired It'!n of the

Dr.

'J'IU~ HHODE~' HCHOLAHSllJP.•

c. H. Conner

All Curi\.ble Disei\.ses Successfully
Trea.fed----

OFFICE: 75he BARNETT
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January, HlOli, as the time for holding ::IIo·u.ntahl Poet. is writtf'n primaril~· as
Oil+> who
the Rhodes Scholarship.
inspired the afor ... sald outflow of soul
so murh del;r;,..· has O<•eurre<l thi~ r It is. pet· haps. not so mu<'11 nons.-n!'~ 1
--.
... .............
..-,_ ~- ,_
........ t-H~·h'
"'••t-,,,..,.,,;o_
f'1~.~,n
.. c.-ntn~~ •"lfla~
nt
t·n h...,
.;t:
..........
.
..
..
......
l- fir~t glnnc•P. it nnpP:ll-<;
..
the Commlttef's nf H('le<·tion that Ill If the reader· wishes to gpt at th1•
has· prow·•l imJio~sible to df!'triuute true miH!'lion, the real inwardness of
the f'l\'de•I >:r·h<1lars throughout t!v, this "poem," Jet him first supply the
Collegf"s wfth •lue referem•e to tht,ir l"mlaut~ r.r1r"r the a.-s antl os, anil .
own wi~ti""· ::IIost of the oxford Col- u-s, which, most likPl)."', the tll'hltf'l'l
]<'gei' ('on;;lrl"r thPir Entranr·f' Lists forj has not supplie•L
::-.~'xt.
l<>t him I
the .Autumn during the Summer Term.j make ;;ure of the pro,,er• pt·onund~-1.\C\JJ.f,!Ul( HE1'J\HT..\H~X1'
'il1>l seYeral have them entirely marl,· I tion of all n'lml's <·ont iinecl th"rPin.
'•·111' YH:r•s' J•!'•·rmr,;tOl'Y worl~ leading to a. diploma. that will adup-.b.-foi•e the end of that term in Ju. ne, X ext, let h!m t:ik!" nr•. <!~;· A'"n.rl hi"-:
. '";; a,.. Lui,:!·!' ~o .11: f:ls:. laf.s 1"J,h·•·l'»lth·>i in the T"nHerl states.
In some t•ases the names of the eled· tory of mu>:ll', or worK of r,..f~r•mt•e,j COJ.f,J.:GJA'TI·; I>E.p. AltT..'I£ENT
. · fA th' ·ear· 't 1 thl- t·rf•·l ancl l~>t him r"~~~ of Ut .. m"n and wu·
,
e d <"C h o 1.>rs ,,r
ts Y
• ' n•
·
. ..
, .
.
I
I· o;n· ;-'!ars' t:Ml<•giate work l"allht~ to thC' B. ;\. <1~> •ree
<lf"ntials whkh the Colleg""' l'>'quir<' I men \thnse tl'tm<>s rna.~» up thl" <log- GJ'.;\Dl',..\'l'.E D:EPAitTilENT
.
.
g
,
b!'fore an ap}llicant is admitted. hav•• gerel. Next. l<'t hlm J•"•>flt 'hy wh,tt h"
not yH C!n August) t•eachf"d the 1'£>!>" rt"tls
· ' ··
•.
.
,"\Vork
. , .off;,r<!d
, _ in ~'<pe<:tal lln,,s JPading to aclvaneed d<•g. rees.
rl'Rentative M the 'frU!'lt<'<"s at Oxford
A l'ocm,
N OR:\1.-\T, I>F.PJ\Hrl\Il~!liT
On<> y.,;u• of profe~;s!onal W(ll'k l!'l required ln :td<l!tl<m to the four
The <•onse(]Uf'n•·e is that thf>se l~tte a11- Bac·h, Caldara, f'k•humann, List.t,
JE>rtrs'
aC':tdPmlc rour~<e or Jtg ~quiv!IE'nt.
J<lil'an. ts ha. \'"'. no opportunity to have Lesc.hetl.zkl, H.·· a up. tmawt, Wm:t;
{'OM:\Ji.1R('lAJJ
DEl'AR'}'j\fEN'l'
th<::ir t•laims eonsldered l>JT the <·ollege!l 1 Pad~rewski, :\IP}'<'rbe·:>-1'.
of thPlt· pref~rence, whkh have al- Hartmann, ~\'"mlfl"tl. Kj~rulf, B.u<>r.
This dt>partnlent exar:t~ tlte full four years' work reqttlt'ed fot•
r•·ady in m·mv r•P.ses rloseil their lists.
thf' completion of one of thle ar·ndNttlc courf<P~<, with substltt1tlon
L'nder the 'circumstances the Tt·us- ~t·uJJ, Kl'harw,nka, Hc•hubert, KohlPr',
of eomm.-.rei~Il bro..nchE's.
tees feel bound to tnke :;tep,:; whereby ll-...reutze.~, Cram~r., Dul<s:k, Doht;.r: .
all scholars e>leeted throughout thP 1\Iendelssohn, BtU< h, :Fll . thmF<. \mttt, lll'io;i(' IiEPAl,T;\UJNT

th~ next (!Ualifying l'Xaminatfon for a loving greeting to the frtir
~

~~

~···

~

New Mexico

I
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British Empire anrl the l'nitetl Htatu,
;;hall be nlae"<l upon nrl e(lual footing
In regard to their appllcatlon.
'rhl!! cart only be dorte by having thP
rmmes nntl c·r"tlelltlals of 1111 ele<:>te<l
scholars In the hands of the Oxfor<1
representative of the· Trustees a.t the
beginning of the summer term. To
effect this It Will be nece!lsary, judging

11Iallbt·an, Auhf't', Grleg, Lottl.
Hlller, HlmmeJ, Haydn, Rr•ht>rz.
Heller, Wienlawski, Herz;
N"iC'olinl, Patti, l ..ade,
Lind, Clementi, Purl"ell, !>tad~>,
Cherubini, Hauck, Belllnf,
Donlzettl, Abt, Spont!nl;
Ol'fenllttch, Panotka, Meyer,
Franz, •rs<'haikoWflkl, Verdi, Meyer.

it.

'J'hc managers of the fair surely dc:M·rn· l!:l'eat <'l'e!lit for bringing· about
thl~ f••aturi;' of tile entertttinment, a.ncl
w,· hope th:1.t now, ~in('e a. beghllllng
i ..: ma•lt<, tlw hand vonleRt will in ful:.;r<" nevPr bt> omittP!l from the Jll'ogz·:un uf uur fail'S.
'rhe military hand Jllls a :<plwre em·
rhatkrtllY its own, and its musi<'
r•··"·he:< ear,:: to whom tht> variou~
fr rmF of indoor musl<' ar<O' almost entirely unknown. Few JkOl>le who llst•·n to th"' weekly hantl \'oncerts ;.1
th" \'lty pnrk rt>allze what H. great erlta ational inRtitution a militat:y b<lnd

lnstruetion offered in vo<·rt! ('Ulture, quartette and chorus slugin(\. plano, violin an<l guita1· playing, ha1•mony, theory and history of musi<>, "IOC'Utlon an<l physknl culture,

l'Olt P'URTIIER INFOR;MATlON ADDR:ESS

W. G. Tight, President, Alhuquerque,N.M

spectlvely. All miilor sports, however,
must be self-supporting, as they will
t'<'ce!ve no n.ppropriation except for
pet•manent equipment. Itl case of a
tlnancial Joss in any branch of ath1\-tic•s the deficit must be made up before contests in that spo1•t will be allc·wed to continue.
:The Univet•sity of Califomia football
te-am has lost at least six o! hLst yeRr's
veteran;<, nnd her ohan<'e:-; at•corc'!ingly
suffer ln comparison with Strtnford,
whose team is almost enth•eJy L'Ompos<'d of olcl plnyer.~.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC.
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few

.

-!-

FOUNTAIN PENS
Every student needs one.. Our ten
years experience onalifies us to see the best

writer has parti.t:ipatetl in
''quite a few" (to quote the down-east
YankE>e) b:md col1teF<tp;, a;; hanilsnutn,
"~' director a111l as
judge.
He has
pla.yPd in, ancl has directer1, one or two
military banils whl<'h <'at'l'ie•l off the
honors at band tourn·tmf'nts, ;ll.~o In
011~ or two that did not.
Tht• following remarkf', whieh h:we, Ia subt>taneP
been dire<·te<l to him as the occasion
r~quired, A..nd by him to otherR,
at·~
lwre reiterated, pro bono publi<:o. It
is hoped that someon<' mrty profit bY
them, likP a~ he a!Ro hacl to vrofit IJy
thF·m In the days when he was youngPr and more in~·lined to "go off half·
t o~ked" than he is now.
You are perfectly willing to ailmit
the fact, you almost boast of it. that
you <·an only with difficulty tell one
tuni' from anothe1·,
Yet you ar~>
tt>mpted to merr:>ile!'lsly condemn a
man or a (•Ommittee simply because
. or itf' tle\'lsion in a lfJUrP!y music'u 1
h tH
matter i;;. not 111 F<tt•fr.>t tt<'<'OrdanC't>· with
your own preconceived juilgment. 'fhil:'
fl.treJy is narrow anll unfair.
Tht•
rnembf'rs of a committe>e in a. bantl
!'Ontest are most like!~- juf't as honest,
j"1st r;.R honorable, juRt a!'! unprejudit•erl,
and ju"t as fair as you yourself are.
'rhr m••re !aPt that the opinion on
Whi•·h thref' ol' five honest men agJ."•'e
not <'Oindde with ~·our own vi~w.
<>l' with the 'l.'ii'w or y()Ul' own favot•it<•
han•l. is not conehlf'!ve proof that th(•y
are wrong. Uf <'OUr!-le, the:;• may b1•
"'lrunp;; but thf'n It If' ju~t b:trel:~-• pos~
'"l•i<> that you yourself are wrong. ~ru~
c..: •. h:tJ.;;;: a.s a (.•laF~ are a. SfAJL.(dth~e ancl
l,:gl•·~ll'UT!g f'':>t nf people,
l ~t the
~t.,t.. of mind and nerve" \\:hi('h brings
ahnut tbl!' l'f'F<ult i~ hy no means eon·
ti! "d to mu~<i<'ian~<. Tht>re n.r..., others.
-"'''V"'rtht<lf•Hi', it Is On<" of the most dismuF<iC'al
r·rmt...,~t to see R lot of gro'\\·n up men
:.r.d their equally gr-own llJl retalnerb
Jt<t -.ff with ~"''" h~>flil~
'""1 hP'trl<:
><;n;p\y he-• aUSE' rt dee!~ion went against
th~m.. It i!l a poor bn.ndman who d()eS
not. l'• a <'ertaln idertl way, eon~ider
hiH •.<>\ :i banrl :-;uperior tn all other,.
w!w <·!llf't' a t•ontest with him.
Y<"t.
rn~n -li,.pla.y littlf' eommon sf·n~e. ami
l:ttH• ;cld~tment. if they indulge in a
ti•·tc·"' -ll'l1Ulwiation of thf.' mt>n who
L11l1r•• " h:n1d •'OiltN<t f<1l' no other l'P:t~
''Oll H;;,n that tlwir
,;wn p.trtil-uhu•
t•and did not <'~ll'ry off tlr~<t hmtor!-l.
\V~ .r!' gltt<J to ll<l.Y thtlt little, if any,
-ll.'
I
P"tty ''Pir!t Wllll flhown in thl> rN·ent
~. n nt<>~t hPld ln this dty, Eiv~rybouh~·
.'I'•Pnw· to reali~e. on s~··ond thoug t
''t h·aRt, that the dN·i~lon r.;ntlered by
llH• (,'Otnml.tfep of judg""· w~1.'1 entirely
~ : Ju<t and fa. Ir.
Tll"
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A'rHLE'I'JO NOTES
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Th. e Newcomer

BbOK ®. ART
STOllE
Postoffl~e .......

Next DJor to the

'l'IH; football team of the Univert;ity
oJ' Oregon is lighter thnn last year's. - - - - - - - - - --------------~---- - - - - - - - - -

but is showing good early-season form

Agent8 for Stein-BlO('h Jt'inr Olotltes.

I

-;·

Nevad}t's <•oa('h fot• t11is season is
Bruce Shorts, captain of Michig·;w'R
1901 team. HP played left tnrlcle, ancl
on the offensive WM; the greateflt
groun<l g·ainer of that famous team.
The 1'tah Ag-t•i<•ultnral College hits
on<;> of the b£>st tenms ln the Rocky
Mountain dlstt•i<.'t. 'l'he averagE' weight
of the team this year . is over 200
poun<lR. The year's coach is George
P. Campbell, the famous Harvard en<l.
A number of games will be played
wi.th PaclflC' <'OaHt teams, lnc•luding
St:t11for·d.
-:'rhe Haslcell Indians certainly will
br,ar watching. They turned out a
Vt>t'Y g·ood team last year, and thl.>
year m·e coming right to the front.
Esp!'cially notable Js their defeat of
Kansas 23 to 6.
:And talk about "sore!" 'rhose JaYhn.wk.ers took it mighty hard, all
right, all right. Theil· fE>eling on the
subject stlclts out all over ''The Ku. nsan" Y<'t.
-:~.lanfol·cl w·,ts defeated b~.· the Sher·man Indians on October 8, by a sCOI'e
of ri to 0. 'l'h£> touchdown was made
In thE> las;t minute of the game.

..

S'l'ltONG VOIOJ<;...<;,

In many years' experience as a. vocal teach<'r', and as a tlirector of cltol'ttl
SO\'ietle.s and church cho!t•s, the writer
has made the astounding observation,
that the one and only qualifieation
which ninety people out of <'V<'l'Y hundred 'RN~ll1 to C'onsidet· essential for an
a('eeptable singer is--a strong vo!ee.
"No, he does not know anything at all
ltbout music, he r•a.m10t tell one not<'
from anolllet•, he nev£>r hacl any in~
stt'U<•tlon, but he has such a stro·o-ug
\'Oice." Thl" on<' can h<'ar on all
sides. with all sorts of variatiom•.
While It is appat·ent that any voh•t•,
In order to be o! use either Ill' a solo
instt•ument, ot· in a quartett or ehorus.
must have sufficient, well-stt'<'ttg'thto b<' heard as it should be, still it is
quite possible to u.- a flue ~-.lugu·, ;m
artist in fad, without possessing .1
strong voice, ln th«' conventional usc•
0 ~ the word.
On thP other hand, a man or a woman mav have a voice as lust~· as th<'
Inotnriml~ <'lllliOpP whif>h brings joy to
the hear·t of the sma:II boy, or thf'
voiN' may glory In its stre11gtl1 so ail
to malt<> the most i'lelf-stttiRfi~d ntH'·
tloneer 01• circus-day fakir turn gt·een
with envy, Yl>t, with all thefle strenuous qualltl~s-, It may be utterly :uv1
totally wor·thless R!l a mu,ical instrument.
rr stt•englh Rlone \\·er·e net•essat'Y to
ln~ure• sueeess ail a vocalist, the world
woultl be full of good singers.
\Ve often meet with "the not unusual t'omblnatlon of a wert.k hmin ancl
O'mEB ~trong voice."
.. Many are- <·ailed, but f<•w nre

Harvard athletir• flnan~es :1.re und£>1'
lhf' managemettt ·of an nth letlc (•om·
mitt""• whiC'h determines all que!!tion~
POlle«'rn!ng the flnant•lal conduct of a.l!
bra.n<'hf>s of I!PO!'t. Thill committe!! ha!'l
/l{'termln~d that hereafter
the tour·
rru;jor sport!! are to be supported
from the general gate receipt !tlnd In
those bt•anchea, whlle, In addition.
~2.5()() an.;t. U,O()O must be raised bY
t.he tra... :tnd. eN''" management~ re-

~
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coolts get theh· start worldng with me.
from the experience of this year, to camrmnini, C'haminade,
I am fond of t1hildren and am a good
hotel the q\mlifying examination not Thalhei·g. Rles. SParlatti. Gad£>;
mlxe~·. ! me"'t lot~ of people and stick
Mozart, ·wagnf'l", Jensen, Humme>l,
lntel'
than
the
mlcldle
of
January.
to tlwm through thicl~: and thin. Lots
Albuquerque, :Sew :ue.:dco..
of peovle likP mt> so well they take
I hope to bP able to announce the Brru. Bc>ethoVPn. >Yeber. HummPI.
:Published by the Students of the 'C'nim" along with tiH'm down town, but
p1·eelse date in Oetober, when the ne<'- Chopin. :Palestrina, HaniJE'l,
versity of New Mexico.
some
of them give me the shake or
es{<at•y arrangements have been mall<: WillmNI', GoW;c·halk. Herold, Bt>ndt>l:
turn
out
wlw11 \lwy see 'nlt>.
'l'h<C
·- · ·~ - -------;~- ..--~ ·
j with the Cniversity of Oxford. Th' Rubinstein, \Vilm, Paganlni.
womeu don't Hltl~ nw V('ry well, thpy
ST.~FF.
.
. , . . i Re.~ponRi ons standard will be again Cimaro~<a, Huc·k. H.ubini.
try to avoi<l nw and <lraw theil· skirts
Lillian Huggett ... · · · · · · Edttor-m·Lhtef I u;;ed as a teRt of qualiftt•<ttion, but I'
a.wa~·
us if they wt•re aft'Rid ot con'
Hunten. Mu~<ln, Bulow. Ht'yer.
Cl arence 1:1. e. a l.:l ~
.
, .
I should. be elearh· understoor1 that thii'
tamination.
~onw of them get stuck
.
Fleda Smith
.... A,soc1ate Edt tor' •
.
•
. .
Boleldeiu, CO<'O!lt', Beye1•.
on nw though. Tlw other day I wa~
El' abeth Heald
test lR merely qualJfymg, and t:1at Gurlitt. ~faz:lR, Fink, Ros~inl.
lyin.,- on the ~trPet ('l'OHsing when a
... Bu>l'rteso :'>lanager Commlttef'l' of ~E'Iection, in malung
.
Rutzper.·t F. Aopltln<l
,
1
Lully, BeethovPn, ~ardim.
erntJ>In of laili<'s <•nm£> along ilresseil
Frank Alvord •. , ..... Assistant :'>ianag<!r their !inal <·hoicP, are fret' to <'Omparf'
for th•' matitH'".
'l'hP:;' r1i<ln't ~Pe
--~~-~the mort> a<lvan('ed work of competing
HalJf'rbler, Durand, Bot·owRkl.
tw•.
On•·
t>f
th•·m
sari':
"I know I
Subs('l')pt,ion Pricl:' $1.00 a Ye.·u• in l c•amlidates.
Stavenhagen, Raft. 1\!0ilzkowski,
oltght
not
haYI'
<lOll<'
It.
but
I am HIAd\•ance,
1 '!'he exammation will be eonduded Raint-~aens, R:whmaninoff..
ways
putting
my
foot
in
it."
I t'Pekon
1<1\'<' Cents 1\ Single C.opy,
on line~ ve1·~· similar to tho~e followed j \Vollenhaupt, Ba.pt>llnlkoff,
slw was ta.lldng about tnl'. I don't
Tl:e 'C'. ~. !IL Weekly is on Fale at this year.
'M,,y ..r-HP!mund. Rt:"itw<•kP,
know: but she dW, a.no•way.
all bookstores.
;>feanwll!lf> it i~ imJH>t·tant that c·ol- Brassin, Bizt>t. J{Jeitwk;
::vly b<'st t'rli•nd is th<• pol Hi<' inn, \Ve
This paper Is sent regul.arly to its lege authorities nnd intending t'amli- nthlartl. Goun<Hl. Grodsky, Lvoff.
havQ Jots of .fun together. 'J:hey are
subscribers until a definite orrler is re- I dates f!houlr1 kno\\' as soon as possible Rombet·g. p 0111 ,.-r, Davidoff.
great wrestlr•rs and throw me every
-eived for its ilis~ontinuance and all thP approximate date of examination.
tim•·· \Vh•'n tlu•y run out of arguarrearages paid.
I know of no agency by whi<'h this in- Litolff. Kuhlau, Zwintxt•h»J', Bi,hl,
nwnt thr•y ··nnw flrouncl and S<'e me
•md I g·ivP 1!1111" sonwtlling to tl4lk
Enterec1 at the postoffice in Albu- formation ean, In the tTnite<l States, Buxtt>hudo>, DaYid, :o;tiehl;
tLhout.
querque, !\ew Mexico, February 11, rf!ltt'h them so C'ertainly aH through JarlaRsnhn. PaynP, E!>sh>off
I rf'•·kon if I hau a l!ttl~' more Hens£>
1904, as seconil-elass matter.
the admirable tmwhinery you hav<' Hoffmann. K~llnl!:g, Karganoff.
.I'd gP.t afong lwtt•'r.
But I don't
- - - - - · · ·.. - ·
-- ---···--------·1 organlz(•d for the distribution of e•lu·
InlOW Pnougll to ••cnn~ l.n out of the
Dhi.y l«'tiN'tion~.
AdoreRs all communications to Ru- cational information.
rain so I can nPYf>r raJM th<' <lut.
~IY J!.ime ~~ ::11 ud.
pert F. Asplu:Hl, Business Manager.
If you will use th~> mean~ at your
I stay most of thP time in the ··oun--------.-~--- . -·---·
di~pof"a! to makt> this cle('if!!on known. try, but I Pome to town when it's too
Heports from l'lr!rvia inllieate that
A. rross in th's circle means that ,,you will C'Onfe1.· n. great favot· upo_n the wer to work an<l jimmy arounr.l wh•·r·•' King Pete1• is very hap,11y over the disYour subs' rlt tion is due.
Tru~<tees and upon myself as then· or- lhP ehilurron r•an Play with mf'.
covery that he ran wear his <>rown and
·
.
-·~-~~-· ___ l ganlzlng t•epref'Pntati\•1',
I makP. tlne pie!'.
!Jots of gPud his; head at the .~a.me time,
---·~·~Bl~'l:AH.Y.
Belie,·e me. :;·ours most sincerely,
----------···
GEO. R. PARKIN.
We ehroni<'le with deep regret, and The Hon, W. T. HARRIS, LL.D.,
wlth sympathY for his family, the
Commi!\~ioner of Education.
Washington.
death of ~Ir•.\rthur Johnson, a youn;:;
man who has made his home in thi:;
citv !or the past few :;·ears.
:\ F.-H•lJIJI'Y ClXB HOrSE.
i.rr. Johnson's death occurred on
October 20, at 11:20 a. m., a.t his resiAmong several things om• l.'niver:;ldence on Xorth Edith Street.
tY needs, and which will doubtless beEver sin('e his advent In this <'ity he
·ovlded in the near future is a club
the PI
.
'
Of
f r Ien d
t anne,h
h. as been
a
s
h
·
· t·.
ouse r·or th e f acu Ity.
. e (and lt must be
Sehool of :-.tu. sic,. and an enthu;:;ms w
W
d
. I
H
a 5 a. man l:r
e nee a ;J 1ac '
mnstca amateur.
e w
.
Jon the University groun4s) where the
man, clean and upright. He was one m~mbers of the faculty m'ay meet in
of the kifnd of mednt 0 ~ .~·.~;:., .;0~~~soclall~tercourse, to discuss in a l e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
1 1
0
'
mo:?Prs ~'" prou
~;a.;:.
• rormal way than can be done at an
1official faculty m£eting, the interests
son.
1
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CLOTHIERS
South Second Street.

Albuquerque,.N. M.

----------------------------------Anto Phonl' 452.
Colo, Phone 250.
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SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH
l.Vho(esalo and Ret.'tll Dealel'S in

MEATS~=====

====-.. FRESH AND SALT
~'RESH

109 N Ol't.b

~'Ond

Stt-cet,

SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
•
•
•

Albuquel'quc.

--------------------·-·--------Oolomdo Phone M

Automatic Phone 445

MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale and Eetall Dealers ln

Sta.ple a.n! Fa.ncv Groceries
A Full Line ot Imported Dellcatcssen
Colo. Phone 1.29

122 WEST GOLD AVENUID

.Auto. Phone fOS Residence: .216 North Walter Street

DR.. D. E. WILSON
DENTIST
Ttoom .2, N. T • .Armijo Bldg.
Corner Eallroa.d .Ave, and Second St.

DR. T. ESPINOSA
Office: Eooms 7 and 9, N, T. ArmiJo
Bldg. Hours: 9 to 1.2 a.m.: .2 to 5
p.m.: 7 to 9 p.m.
Colo. Phone II

Auto . Phone 485.

THE JAFFA
GROCERY COMPANY

'.!

WILLIAMS DRUG CO
. DRUGGISTS

"Good Tblngs to Eat';

117 West Railroad Avenue

The Finest Studio In the Southwe.t

HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
Books anti Statione1•y
S<>hool Supplles

THE BUTMAN STUDIO
31316 W. Railroad .Ave.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

O. W. STRONG'S SONS

FlltST NATIONAL BANK
ot A1buqnei'C)ne

LICEIOISEO
FIRST•CLASS

WORK ,., ... ,.u

Buy Fr¢>'h

l!Qth Phones

COR. COP FER

.Albuquerque

t'nltei!

States Deposlt01'7

.AND SEOOND

l\!Pat~.

Poultry nnd Game
at the

J. C BALDRIDGE

Dealer in
Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushea,
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster p, &
B. Paper and Malthold Pave.r
West Railroa<l Ave11ue
Auto,
Phone 224
423 S. First Street
Auto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
Auto. Phone 213

Colo. Phone 46 Automatic Phone 462

F. G. PRATT til CO.
Dealers 111
SW.ple and Fane~· Gl'ocel'ies

214 Soutll Second Street
Ettsily A'nanged.
"Frankly, madam," said the hone.st
outfitter, "I wouldn't atlvlse you t•) Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone .244
tllke that dress/'
B. H BltiGGS til CO
"Why not?" asked the woman.
.
Headquarters for
"It (loestl't m.ntch YOUl' complexion," Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
he explained.
Best Goods
Low Pl'lcea
. "Oh, well," she replied carelessly,
"I can change the complexlon."-Stral' Corner Gold Avenue and .First Stre-et
Opposite AlvarMo Hotel
S·torles,

EDMUND J. ALGER
DENTIST
B06 West Railroad .Avenue
1:•

J. H. O'R.IELLY fA CO
Let's

go

to

O'Rielly'!!

for Hot and Cold Di'lnk!l
of ell kinds,

-

:::.._,._ --
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~ Local and 'Per.s-onai ~ •I

' h·· following· student.s took part itli'
tlw I~hetoricals Of1 Tuesday:
,
ca%~~~ Allen: Heei,tation, :r.rusit• in

-:-

llH'I

'J.''wol
-:"""

Miss Time Allen-:mssay Wild I•'Jowers of Colora(lo.
Hugh Bt·yan:
Ded;unatlun,
'l'he
Briefless Bal'l'ister.
l\U~s De Tullio-I~ssa.~· Ct·ossing the -

Three! !

-:Fourr ! ! !

-.-

Five!
!

-:Seven! ! !

!!

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

1-====================,;n

0. A. Matson
}

~ Jne

tt B

'61..

c
·

Vol. VII,

-:El evP n! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

t

-.-

Now the Fair is over, perhaps we
can really get some stuuylng done onc6
more.
-:Do you remember those epic sltoes'?
-:'!'he Sigmas have been endeavoring
to fix up their room again. It is rather a hard task to cover uxr .all the holes
In the wall, made last year when the
pictures were torn down.

Prof. Kreb" gave a Yet·y

Auto. Phon-e L8l
taUt in Assembly on the two yeat•s he
Bell Phone 73
spent in Leipzic. He said as we had nil
been to the foot-ball game the (lay be®.
tfng
fore he knew our voices ·were not in a
conuition for singing. He spoke of the
Repairing of all kinds. Developing and
quaint houses anu customs of the peo- Fln!Jihing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutlery
118 W.
ple of Germany. He also gaYe tL tlc•·
scription of the battlefield of Lutzen,
an(!. told us thf' history of that battle.
-:-:Miss Susie .Tohnson, rL former stuAnything~
\Velcome, Bug, 0, wele01ne
dent of the U. N. M., has returneu and
Back to the dPut• old U.
WHI'l'E WAGONS
talten up work.
Long
han•
we
grie\•ed
without
thee.
PROMPT
SERVICE
-:Thy absenl.'e did· we rue.
------------------ --------Woru has been receh·eu from l\lis.<
Edna Manwat•in from Velarde, N ::O.L,
V'/elcome, Bug, 0, welcome,
where she lr;; teaching.
We greet thee back with joy,
-:For when thou art JJI'esent with u~
Pearce Rouf'y, one of the old 'VarPaid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000
sity students, has gone to Bercerburg,
No griefs out' heaa·ts annoy.
Pa .• where he will attend school this
-:-SAVI~G~
Mr. Keleher, what l>laet> did you
winter.
play en the team?
-:1\fr. K. (promptly)-'\Ynter <"U'rler.
Miss Minnie Crnlg, '02, is tea.chlng In
the r~~s Vegas Public Schools.
-:"'e had a real cold snap this week,
TlH' yell.ing at tb.e foot-ball game on but the buildings were ke11t warm and
Tuesday was perhapi!! not. equal to cc·mfortnble though the efforts of our
what we had !art yeat'. but neverthe- new anu effident janitoa·, l\lr. Ahraham
less it uid out• henr'tq good to see 11 real Williams.
foot-ball game once more.
-:'!'here are rumor>< that u. kindergarB~t JU~t.watt until our boys get lolten department will be adued to the
pla~ mg b.u;ket-bnll.
Unh·ersit~·.
Two little girls were up
-:·here on Friuay with tlleir slates.
On Monday at A.ssemly, Mr. I~. .J, aprons and sunbonnH~.
accomntoda.tion and.eollclts new accounts.
Runk kindly ('onsented to read us MinE>
:
Capital, $100,000.00.
selection<J · from his epic poem on
Did your mother ttHe \Vool SoaJ>':
Washington. A copy ot the poem
-:may be found in the U. N. 1\1. library,
\Valtet· i!l getting bashful. He had
an<l we hope that all the stuilents will to be paid to go out in the MU and TABLE DELICACIES
FRliiTS AND VEGET ABLJ:S
avail themselves of the oprH.>rtunity to tnlk to the girl!<,
read this splenuid work. '!'he poem IH,
as all those know who heard 1\fr.
The matel"l:ll fi'\r tht> Wf'll h"Q
Runk on Monuay, R national epic, :md
rh·ed and worlt has begun again.
Is written in six cantos. At •the tim~
-:of writing this work. Mr. Runk 1•esided
>Vhere's m:v slate'!
it' Hudson Highlands.
-:-

Goods

GOLD AVENVE

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE

MONTEZVMATRUSTCOMPA~Y
Albuquerque, New Mexico

INTEREST PAID ON

Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COilNEil COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

•

•

-:-

<

BANK OF COMMERCE

Extends to depositors every prcper

.. ..

-.-

ALBUQUERQUE. NE'J MEXICO
-----

TROTTER & HAWKINS
Ill N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

Hl~hiJol

·wallace tlessetaen has
to.r unltnown TN\Sons.
~:-

Cherub ~ayg hee~tuse the wot·k
too heavy for him.

Prof. Howe is preparing to blow In
th<" roof of thf' Hc•lf'llC<> Hall With hiH BEST OF EVERYTHING
new compreAAed air machine.

left
Wll~

I

-:-

l\lr. At·thur ,JohliHon. b1·other o(
Mi~l< Mabel Johnson, one of the Ut1iLloyd Rtur~e!l hits retm·ned to !!chool versity stu(lent!l, cliec1 Thursday mornafter Hev(•ral months spent In Califor- il1g, He hacl heen a. sufferer from tubet'(mlosls fOI' some time, but his death
nia.
-:~
waH \'Cl'Y r:<udden,
Mr. .TohnHon wn~
'Bug (in History)-Henry IV was' emptoyetl in the Doane· ::O.Iel'l.'anlilt•
hf'lil five years before he l'OUld be bu1·· Agent•y, ant1 <"Hmf' to AlhuctuE'r((U(' fiJI'
led on cotlSN'l'ltted gtoun<l·
hll'! health.
The Faculty ancl ~tuilent~ exteltt
-:their
gympnthY t(} Ml!<..q ,John~on,. unci
Mis!l s. (at :Ool'm. table)-MY wint~?r gown is to l1e dnrk ~ed. trlmme<l In al'f• i!OI'I'Y that on nt'eount of: this ~ad
e~·ent, we shHll !asP hE>r as a student,
whit£>.
Prof. A,--0, what nn lntnxi(•ating I« slH' will rf•ttu·n to hE'I' home in th<:
vislotl you will mnl,e.
FJast.

i

... : ..

Couldn't \'('1.·~· \\'dl.
"Dicln'l
I t!o'll you la~t weelt lhn t I
Fair at St. Louis. He reports a good
dill
not
want
Yoll to t•ull on my daugh·
time and sttYl'i he ><aw thE~ greatrr pal'
ter anv more?"
of the Fair.
"Yes, sir; and I'm not."
-·:"You'J'e not! '\Vhy--et·-~i·!"
Waldo Fl. Brls()n, of 1\:Illle1•sporl,
"No, sir, I'm not. I wn;~ c·nlllt\g
seYell night!< a week thPn."
Ohio, registe1•ed thi~ week.
'\Va.lt~J· Allen hail retut·tt<:d ft•om thE-

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

WHITNii'J
couPANY
L .
1"'1
HARDWARE
R.a.nfes, Utensils.• Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners

lll·ll5·111 SOVTH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX

New Mexico's
Lea.ding Jeweler

"The Arch Front"

115 South Second Street. Albuquerque. N. M.

... HEADQVAR.TER.S FOil FINE GOODS ...
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Worlr,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guaf·
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges
o~e 11~1
.
.
~hi,

...

~

('

i

I''

.\
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No.9

Dot•ry, who sat swinging 1tN' f ee t an event is the great annual football seines, fishing for trout. All were
with an unmoved air.
rt was exa.m!nutlon week. .'ll , .• t•..
"D
gamlo' betw~en Rtanford anu the U. ot happy.
t'"
,
Ol'l'Y. ;y-ou Hl'~ so aggr~.l vati ng.''
c ·,not
:-\. 11er interesting ceremony, and But suuuenJy one of the men in the
excitement at the University. The ,~it'
"I
1
~~m we I a.wat·p of tlw fnet with- one ·that dt'flWS !L larg·e nutnbet•
o•' boats pointed across thP •Jalte. Could
S<'~meu full of it. HtudentH were hut·- ·out you tellln
·
·
g me, " added Dorry. spectators,
Js an initiation day of the• that 1·ing of smoke be !t signal be•
rylng hither and thither
with boolt< "But
the l'f' ts
· tl te "... e 11 an d .r clon't SltuiVI anfl Keys Society,. a populfLI' twelo'n their unfriendly nighboors, the
•
.
under their arms anll anxious eare- know all those clHlrs, If I tlunlc, it will anrl wealthy fratt'rnity.
.
Piu.tes anu the Shoshoni's? Surely not,
worn looks on their fa!'e&.
Th•·• y be· your
f
lt
<'
1
.
·au · ,.oor -bye <Httil to.~l'h•..~ time was all too short for. the fot• Howwus, the young· C'hief of the
hard!;,· had tlme to bill each othea· morrow."
·
good mot·ning as thev nwt in tht> h.t!ls.
Tl
topie,. n.nd lt was with gt·eat rlo'gref Washoes, hau made the treaty wlth
"
•
H' next £"'en!ng
as Darry W<U• that Uw students !ward the bell ring them only a. few (lays before.
Th<>~• :.~,U seemed YP.l'Y mut·h intea·e~t>'<l drlo'Ssin:;;· to attl;'n(]
the Co
··
"I will go out on thl• big roc]c and
in a paper which Wtts taek~d upon the ment Pxercisp· h
. l" t m!l1en(',-. '.mn:ntn<'ing the c·ioso:o of assembly per·
t;,
• . · .•·
s, s e sa u. o he. t•self: 10d, \VP hove that Pt•ofesso1· Hod.,.lt!., see if there is anyone across," sa.i(l
bullHin board, This 1\'Hr< the P::mmi- I• .\'as·. .'awfully
-> aggrnYntmg
•
. mean an..,
will! giYe u~ anothe1· address on "'
th<• Howwus. He went to thf' ledge near·
n·uio11 sc'lw<lule. As thP morning we.nt ' \ !th J .. uH'E' Y!'Sto:orday, I lmow, but same subjt>et at some futur~ time
by and cllmbeu quickly to tlte top
on. tL clt.ot· would open hastily, a. ti1•ed
watching
us• ""llll 1
\"
·
•
1)~ 1ow a poem whirh war
where he stood a;t the wry edge shad.
, thos<>
. , . hovs
. · . wet•e
.
·
., e g·n·p
'~·ort~-out
l!uli\'illua]
would c onH' 1 <lt<•n \ "111! lh"ll\ to fine] out wh11t. ln~I•il't'•l by the> bNlttties or BPrkeley·~ Ing his f'Y('R f1·om the sunlight.
lUShlllg out ancl should you as!.: him .IJlttH't> was saying. 1 shall aslt him to: rampus.
'l'ruly there was reason for the
anything·, look oul! llul they diu nob forgjw me, and I know h" will If 1 j
I'll t; U
i
priue
that swelled the hearts of his
all snap you up. Homc> of th<>m werP tell him whi' r dill il. r guE's~ I will ,
' 1' 't OJJ..>; 11 " GIU'tll:u.
people who stood looking up at him.
too for gotw c>Yen to lmswe 1• you.
put on thiR whitfi' drf'ss for L:liH'P llkt>R Ktt•ang~ t·unlurs wPre st>t tlonting
So tall. so gral'eful, so straight was lie!
As the bell rang for ten o'dol'k, a. It ~o w<-11. He tol'o me so oawP."
'l'hruu~h the gat•den's shady oowers, An(l among all thP young men he wa~
bright looldng boy came \lp the st"P~
'l'hat night, aftf'l' the exer<•ist-:; werf.'j 'l'hut ;,:,)lllf> Sl'antlal" Wf'r~> n-hN•wlng
the bt>st h untet• and the most sldllful
whistling a merry tune. Spying a OV!o'l', Lnnce came hurrying on•r hi 'l\long thf' fE>stive bh·ds and Jlowers.
of Wlll'l'iors. His old mothPI' gazPd
girl standing over by the stairs, he where Dorry was stnndlng. and said: For thf' honeysuckle blo!'som
PI'Ouul~· at him, and bf'sWe lwr :;;tood
cr!e,t: "What's the matter, Dol·ry?
"ComP on, Dorry.
ThP hnl'lt if With its fragrance in the air.
Helma, his sWE>Ptheart, no l<?ss hrtppy.
'Why that sigh!"
waiting for us."
H~td hypnotized tt humminghh'll
But no onE> saw a dtlrlt figurf' Pome
They hurried awny and dro\'P homF. Anu held it tt·embling tht'rl'.
out from lwhind a ro<'k that Howwus
"0, please don't bother me.
I
An hour later as rJance was leaving,
hnd JH\s~ed hut a moment lwfore. anu
l1ave another exam the next !lerlod, he turned anu l'alled bal'l;: to Dorry And the winu, that roguish ft'llow
.
glide
along. until It was directJ~· beBy so many taken in,
and I must learn thesf' datP!'< or I a!'< she stood on the Rteps:
hin(l
the
young C'hlef. 'l'lwn It arose,
Had wooed a queenly hoHyhoel'
shlllll flunk," answere(l Dorry. going
"nenwmber, Darry ,just two yenn•."
an(l
thP
JWOple ~too'l appanlled.
Anu chucked her on the chin:
right on repeating the uates und rePLEDA :::l\UTH.
Then turned and kissed the ht'liotrope QulC'ltl'r than lightning the sh·ange
citing HiRtory untll it wa~ hnpOS$lblt·
Which might have meant hi~ di:'ath, Indian gaY<' Howwus an n wful blow
to understnnd anytlling slw sn.id,
'l'IU:l l•'Rt\T PAR'l'Y.
011 tlw h!'ad With !Wm<? ht>a IT stOnP.
For the gossips said, "He's guilty,
"0 con1e now, cheel' up," lw said.
HowwuA tUl'!W<l ln~tantly
Friday eyening the Trl Alphas Nl· 'Cause we 'smelled it on his hrPath.' " weaiJOn.
"Come out under the treus and let·~
upon
111s
assailant
only to br l!llshed
tertalned a Jarglo' number of our factalk awhile."
over
the
t><igP
of
tlw
cliff. During the
"All right, if I can study when I ulty and students at their rooms in the From some quarter of the gar 1lf'n
moment hP was falling. hi,; unknowt
S<'hool of 1\!usic building, 'l'he ex- So the l!ftartling .story goes
get out there/' she answereu.
sla:rer
swung himself quick!~· to the
lnitiat!onj The woodbine with enC'lrclltlg arms
'!'hey went out on th!o' eam1n1s and citement of the (lay's
ground
nml dlsappPared in tlw woods .
.!iat down on !t ruHlit• slo'at U!'lde1· a "stunts" wns fltill in tlw nl.r, .and tho:o ·j Ha·u embrac:oed the c-limbing rose.
"\Vlth
angry yells, sonw of the
The ho::?y bee's caught stf'aling:
l1trge shady ottlc in the groYe of tree~. JH'Io'$Cilt'<' or the hm·o,•s, . \"Jdmw.
Washoes
rm;hed toward · th<' t'ltif'f,
"0 :Oorry, do put that History clown martyrs. of the O('C'astou, a>< you Of that !fWeetnC?"s whirh hlo' flips,
while oth!o'I'S seize'l weapons and ran
and listen. l have something to tell l'hoosp to <·aH thPm in their "specially IAke the nectar of tllf' gods,
into the forest in searl'.h of th!o' murdesign£>(!." <'ostunwH a!< u~hPt'H, lt~•pt From tho:o hone~·sucklE''s lips.
you that I have blo'en tJ·ying to tt>ll }'Otl
dlo'red. Howwus was dead: and the
the i<lea before thP publ!e.
fOr a long tJnw," sal<l J..nn<'lo' In a
old men knew it was thPir boldest
Ban a11<l All<m were. iu fa(·t. prom- And tlw dainty apple blossoms,
pleading voice.
warrior
who lay lifeless at the1r feet.
inent fPatures of thf' ev<>ning's pro- From theit· vantage ground on high,
"But Lunee, how ~·an I Ji!lten to you
The
young
men saw a trusted comgram. appf'aring almost In tlw light ot WaYed their perfumed pf'tal-kerchiefs
:md study at tlw same time'!''
panion
gone.
Helma at first could not
"eontintlous perforroN·s.''After leaulttg To the passing butterfly,
"JJ~>t the History go.
Don't you
believe that her lover was really killed
togethE'r the grand marl'lt, and taldng E\·en mouest little daisies,
think what I hav'.' to say will bP mo1·e
and his mother ran about him sct•eampart in the first dall(~f'. ihf'Y rllsnr- Reported with sm·prlse,
In tet'f'stltJg '!"
lng and wringing her handH.
pem·f'u ft•om view for a. time, but r1,_ That the 1Jtetty pansy blossom~
"YN;-Ronw bN•:mtf' a kingdom In
The body was prepare(!. for bn1·ial at
n.ppear~d In a cake-walk, and h~lng Had been making. "goo goo" eyes.
735 H. C."
once. He was dresseu l.n the finest
declare(!. the champions, wer!' fm·mal- ...
"O bother, Dot·t·y. what do I t'are ly pt•N;ented with the caltf' which they Was
robes of buckskin; strings of bead£
there ever uslo'less gossip
about that'! l.lsten-"
were plaf'ecl about his ne<'k: an<l many
had thf'mselves made that after11oon. With this that ('auld compare?
"Well, go on-Home bE"ennw a ft{•·
sih•er
bracel!o'ts put upon his arms.
Following till~. refrN•hments were And the sunflower jury answt-rlo'd,
public In 509 R G.''
His
hunting
and warring ~nptlements
slo'rVI.'tl, Bell and Allen appearing ln "No, not any, anywhere.''
4Dorry!"
were placed on the bier, besides basthe captwity of walters. Next on the For they said in solemn council,
"What?-Romt> became an J'lJn.pir~ program camP a sp~lo'Ch by Mr. Bell, "Love is one of Nature's arts,"
kets of veni!!'on and trout.
In th.e
ln 31 B. C."
meantime
four
young
men
dug
the
on thf' subjpct, '"What use am I on this And that all this talk had issueu
"Dorry, Wlll you URten ?"
grave,
which
th!o'
women
lined
with
earth~..
Th!o' oration wa>< truly a From the sting of jealous llearts.
"Yes, yes, Lance • .in just a minute glo'm, and we;n ro('rlted. thE' repeated
-C. E. HODGIN. pine boughs.
-PI<"bPl~ns JlP<'llln,.,. C'itl?.f'nR of Rome
By tlle tlrue all this had bf'cn done
<l.J)(>l!L'Use wl1lcll shook ilJe house.
in 509 B. C.''
It \Vas the middle of the aftemoon.
The dancing- was then resumed, and
On Friday Presiuent 'l'lght gave a
"Darry, I wUll not stand this any thlo' tun lasted till-well, till it .came to
Sinl.'e soon at'ter Howwus' death,
v!'rY
interesting talk in assembly on
longer, you must listen," said Lance, an !!nd.
clouus had been gathering above th
the subject of "war.'' He spoke from
taking her book ailcl hand at the sttnH.
'ritE' Frat. room was decorated for a biological standpoint, stating that lake, unnoticed by the excitf'd people.
time.
tlw a<•C'n.slon, and ga.me!l pro\•idf'>d for animals in their wars fight in setlf de- '\Vhen the burial was over- and the
"I.anre, l,.,.t go my hand. Don't you all who !lid 11ot rare to dancE'.
fense or for roo(], while tnan fights fot" fm·ewf'll <'llant, in honor to the uead
see those boys ovea· there are wa lc hhero was being sung, a vivid flnsh o!
If any one thf'l'e failed to have a
aggression anu greed. He read an acing us?"
good time, it ittUst havP b!'Pn hifl own count of the last battlE' between the lightning 1·ai1 acros~ the sky, followed
by a mighty ('rash of thunder. For a
f:wl t.
"N(•ver mind the boys, tlPar-·-"
Russians and .Taps, and one of a prize
moment aftt>rward the very earth
"Who gtt.Vi> ~·ou permi~slon to l'llll
fight, comparing the la11guage of the
shook
bE>neath the frightened people.
me 'dear,• Mr. I,nnelo' ?"
two anil according to his vilo'W there
They looked wildly at each other.
"\Vel!, I know, but-but, you know
At the l'eg'ttl:tr assembly period, a is but llttle differ,.,.ncE> b('tWf'en them. What could this mean?
And then
thlR Is my laHt year at Coll!o'ge, Darry. weelt ago 1ast Monda~·. Professor
they sat\• Helmn apart from them,
Day after tomorrow, I atm going to Hodgin interested the 8tudents ex"A WASHOE J,EGEND.''
pointing With outstretcheu hanil to the
leave for New York to try my fol'· ceedingly bY a talk on cpllege Ufe ill
ledge from wh!eh her lover had been
The '\Vashoes al'tet' a long, tlt•esome
tu11es there and perhaps I maY be ll.ble Califot•ni:t, where h!' spent last win•
thrown. "'Look," shf' c-\'ied, "'tis the
winter
spent in the valleY, had come
In two ot• three yeat•s to have a nlco ter. He contrasted the two ttniwrslhand of the Great Spirit. 'Tis Howlittle home waiting foi' a little girt t!Ps, Rtanfot•d and the University of back to thE'il' fishing place-to Lal'e wus," They saw on the rock a picwhom I know tttid who willl graduate Caltfo1'1li:t, the one notE!d for its beau- Tahoe-that ~mall, bpautiful body of ture of their chief, "The ma1den is
lt1 t\\'O years."
tiful buildings, the other for its mag· water betWf'!o'n Nevada and Califor- right. :tt is the hand of thl' Great
nia. This morning it1 May, many,
•·o Lance, don't be sll\y,"
nlflcent situation.
Spirit, " they answered.
In BE'rkeley, thll chief tntlo'rests of the many years ttgo, was a partil'.ularly
"!'m not siJly. I mean every word
A11d who could doubt it? To this
lovely one and they sang and shouteu
of what I sttid. :t am going into bus!· Inhabitants is the doings of the college at the encampment. The older men day, n profile ran blo' ~t>en on the
ness with my fathcl' and expect students. 'When anything special Is
were looking after the weapons. Soml! gt·eat stone ledge, and every ti•aveler
within a short time to work myself up going on Itt the University, nlll the ill• of the wome11 were working about the who hM passed that way has sttrei:Y
in the business and flnallY bet•omo:o a habitants turn out to see it, and thou, wicldups, while others stood watching seen it.
.
sa.nds of people cotrte ill by train froll\
;Junior partner.''
TILLIE
ALLEJN.
the young .men out on thf' lnke with
San
Fl'altclsco
nnd
other
towns.
Such
":flow nice that will b('," answ<?t'<?d
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Unknown Rider.
On Thursday the Rhetol'icals wet'•:
continued.
Mis,q Dragoie-Essay- Havana.
TRADE
Miss Hiilley: Declamation, Tlw H a l - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lad of Splendid Silence.
Miss :M. Espinosa.: Recitation, Tnm· CERRILLOS LliMP
G'ALLVP L\IMP
my Bole's 'l'hanksgiving Dinner.
Miss 1\lay Owens: Decramation. Mr.
Amer. Lumber
an(l Mrs. Blinks Naming the Bnb~·.
Coke, Lime,
~ '-'- T
•
.
Co's Mill WOQd
Miss E. Espinosa-Essa.y - :\l•tldng NatlveWocd and ~· •
$2.
Full Load
Wa II PaJ)er.
Kindling
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Oc:r~~~ Cunningham: Declamation, The GEO. P. LEARNARD
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